Longitudinal tears of both peroneal tendons associated with tophaceous gouty infiltration. A case report.
The authors report a case of longitudinal tendon tears of the peroneus longus and brevis in the presence of tophaceous gouty infiltration. There are a limited number of reports discussing similar processes affecting various tendons throughout the body. There has been 1 prior case of peroneal tendon involvement affecting only the peroneus brevis. A 35-year-old man presented with a 4-year history of left-sided lateral ankle pain, redness, and swelling. The patient described the "attacks" as occurring off and on, with a recent increase in frequency. The symptoms were relieved with indomethacin, colchicine, and narcotic analgesics. Upon clinical evaluation, there was a cavus foot type with moderate calcaneal varus. Peroneal subluxation was elicited with resisted eversion. An MRI evaluation revealed longitudinal tears of both peroneal tendons. During surgical repair, a chalky-white substance resembling gouty tophi was present within both tendon tears. The tendons were remodeled and repaired. The patient had an uneventful postoperative course with nearly completed resolution of his symptoms at 1-year follow-up. The patient was referred to his primary care physician for further evaluation and long-term control of elevated uric acid levels.